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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Houston, Texas, October 19, 1966 ---- "Big government does a lot 

that affects you, and government does a lot to you, " said Minority Leader 

of the U. S. House of Representatives, Congressman Gerald Ford (R-Michigan) 

at the 65th Anniversary Convention of the National Electrical Contractors 

Association in Houston, Texas today. He adds "· •.. government must 

be controlled, and only the people can control it. " Federal government 

size will be contained by strengthening state and local governments. 

Businessmen must participate in the legislative process if they would have 

a hand in shaping legislation. The best way to do this is by electing a 

voice in Washington through a wise choice of representatives. 

The full text follows : 

THE POSITIVE APPROACH - BUSINESSMAN IN POLITICS 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

I am very happy to be here with you, and to demonstrate my pleasure I am 

going to let you in on a new economic theory advanced by a newspaperman who 

recently shared it with me. 

Over a long period going back nearly to the turn of the centul"y, this news

paper chap has studied the length of women's skirts. By close and unceasing 

obse rvation, he came to an unshakable and unswerving conclusion. 

That conclusion was that the hemline of women's shirts rises in good times--

.. 

' 
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you know, things are looking up, as they say--and the hemline falls in bad times. 

My friend says he has charts put together by the National Geographic Society 

to prove it. 

The charts reveal that the skirt began sneaking upward about 1912 until it 

reached the middle of the calf. In the 1920 1 s it kept on inching up. And by 

192 7, girls who blush easily were afraid to sit down. My friend says those were 

real good times. 

Of course, when the stock market dropped into the cellar in 1929, hem

lines on skirts fell too. The outlook was really depressing in the early 1930 1s. 

Since then there has been an upward trend, except for some sag in skirts in 

the depression years. 

Is there really something to my friend 1 a theory? 

Judging by what 1 s happened in the stock market lately, I have the feeling that 

his ideas don't actually hold up. Or maybe government officials have been 

keeping too close an eye on hemlines instead of watching the Dow-Jones averages. 

Current developments in women 1s hemlines and in the economy generally make 

it clear just how big a role government occupies in your life and mine. 

The people who make women's skirts would like government to mind its own 

business. But for other businessmen, government is a big customer, and so they 

cultivate Big Brother. 

When Big Government regulates, business naturally complains. When Big 

Government talks, business listens. When Big Government orders, business obeys. 

Is Big Government important to you men in the electrical contracting business? 

You bet it is. Government does a lot that affects you, and Government does a lot 

~you. 

Let me cite an instant example. 

You men may not have been bothered too much by the recession in the home 

building industry. As I understand it, you are primarily involved in industrial 

construction. 
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Investment in industrial plant is of vital concern to you. So, too, are 

federal building plans, since the federal government is the largest single customer 

for construction services. 

As you are well aware, this nation is in the grip of a dangerous inflationary 

upswing. Another way to put it is that the bloom is off the boom, and the country 

is in trouble, with high prices and high interest rates. 

The home building industry is in deep trouble, and so the Congress has acted 

to pump more money into mortgage lending. 

The American people are deeply concerned about inflation, and so Congress has 

acted to dampen what the President has called a highly inflationary sector of the 

economy--industrial construction. We have temporarily withdrawn the 7 per cent 

investment tax credit. The President has also indicated cutbacks in federal con

struction f'n a move to help cool off the overheated economy. 

We know that suspension of the investment tax credit will slow down industrial 

building activity. I only hope that when the full impact of it hits that it will 

not cause a recession in that area of the construction industry., 

It was with grave misgivings that I voted for suspension of the investment 

tax credit. But because. the Administration had relied almost exclusively on high 

interest rates to curb inflation, there was really not much choice. 

Without intending to be partisan, I feel compelled at this point to say that 

a cutback in federal non-military spending as early as last January would have been 

more effective and much more desirable than the investment credit suspension •••.• 

Some businessmen look upon Washington as the fountain of all wisdom and power, 

the proper vehicle for solving most problems, the means of keeping the competition 

clean and avoiding recessions. 

Others are happy to pocket whatever profits Big Government channels their way 

but look upon Washington as their natural enemy. 

Still others figure Big Government is too big but decide the best approach is 
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to play the game, tune in at the tap and try to live with the monster. 

Washington is many things to many people. But that the Government is Big- -of 

that there is no doubt. 

How big is Big Brother? He has roughly 2, 600,000 civil service employees on 

his payroll--about 280,000 in Washington and the rest scattered throughout the 

country. 

He spends more than $14 0 billion a year, and his monthly worldwide payroll 

comes to a huge $1. 5 billion a month. 

For businessmen, this giant bureaucracy often means a mountain of red tape 

and a steeper and steeper paperwork burden. 

Let's be honest about it. Big Brother is a meddler. He calls this meddling 

protecting the public interest. Many Americans agree with him. Many others feel 

they are being smothered by Big Government. 

The Government is a great collector of statistics, an arbiter of trends, a 

publisher of business indicators. Surely no economist is more listened to than 

the chairman of the President's Council of Economic Advisers. 

But you can get hung on the law of averages. And that's why Secretary of 

Commerce John T. Connor, formerly with Merck & Co., has advised business 

firms to employ attorneys who are knowledgeable in economics. 

"Many people have drowned in water only three feet deep.'' Connor points out. 

The tone and the amount of federal meddling are pretty much dictated by the 

man in the White House, currently Lyndon Johnson. I don't have to tell you how 

Mr. Johnson operates with businessmen. Of course, it's only big businessmen he 

does business with. This administration has favored big business to the point 

that Republicans in Congress had to mount an all-out campaign to rescue the Small 

Business Administration. 

It is Mr. Johnson, too, who has made the big decisions on what to do--or not 

to do - about inflation. 
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He chose to do virtually nothing about inflation until he sent his investment 

tax credit suspension plan to Congress. If that works, he can claim the credit. 

But if it flops, his will be the blame. 

As the danger of inflation has deepened, so has the Administration's involve

ment in business. 

You are all familiar with the federal government's wage-price guidelines. 

We all know what the guidelines were--! say 11~11 , because there's no 

question they're as good as dead--torpedoed by Mr. Johnson himself. We know 

that the guidelines were nothing more nor less than informal wage and price controls. 

There is no such thing as voluntary guidelines-- not when government enforces 

the guidelines by an all-out bare knuckles assault on an entire industry or on its 

pace -setters. The guidelines were unworkable. 

One reason the guidelines were unworkable was because they were arbitrarily 

applied. It just wasn't fair to single out one industry and club it down while 

allowing price increases in another area of the economy. 

I won't do a post-mortem on the demise of the guidelines. It's obvious why 

they collapsed. I have mentioned the guidelines only to unders'core the extent of 

government meddling in private business under the guise of protecting the public 

interest. 

I have also cited the guidelines and other areas of government-business 

relations to underscore how important it is to you what kind of government you have 

in Washington. 

It's great to rake in federal dollars, but there's always the rub of government 

regulations and sometimes the need to clear business decisions with Washington. 

Getting along with the federal bureaucracy sometimes is compared to a Karate 

match. You need somebody who knows the ropes to give the federal agencies a good 

chop once in a while. You know, just to keep them loose. You need good, tough men 

in Washington. You need congressmen and senators who don't join the club but look 
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out for the interests of all the people--and that means all the taxpayers. 

I have talked of the expanding Government role in price-setting. This is done 

in the name of voluntary restraint and a fight against inflation. 

But the ridiculous aspect of it is that this Administration fails to set an 

example. What you're hearing is a lot of doubletalk--from the President on down. 

Let's put it this way. The Government preaches economy, but it keeps right 

on spending money like the proverbial drunken sailor. 

Now what can you do about it? I offer you what I call a positive approach 

to politics for businessmen. 

George Washington once said: "Government is like a fire which, if it is 

properly controlled, will light your homes and cook your food and run your factories, 

but if it is not controlled, it will destroy you. 11 

I am not suggesting that the federal government be dismantled and shipped back 

to the states. Although I am an economic conservative, I don't think that would be 

desirable or beneficial. 

But I do believe that government must be controlled, and only the people ~ 

control it. 

I also believe that the more we strengthen our state and local governments, the 

less tendency there will be for federal government to grow ever-larger and more 

powerful. 

I further believe that the more apathetic the people are about their federal 

government the more it will grow until it becomes virtually uncontrollable. 

You men and women in business are important people. You are important not 

only in the business field where you carry on your work; you are important in 

politics. 

You can do business with government, and you should do business with government. 

In many cases, it's your bread and butter. All the mo:r:e reason why you must become 

intimately concerned with what kind of government you have. 



N E C A N E W S F L A S H 

National Electrical Contractors Association Inc. 
610 Ring Building, Washington, D. c. 20036, FE 8-3585 

FOR IMBEDIATE RELEASE 

Houston, Tezas, Ostgbcr 19. ~---Following is the text of the address 

given by Representative Gerald Ford of Michigan, before the 65th Anniversary 

Convention of the National Electrical Congrastors Association being held here 

this week. 

THE POSITIVE APPROACH - BUSINESSMAN IN B LlTICS 

recently 1hared it 

bfck nearly to the turn of the ceatur,, thia neva• 

,.,.. ebap baa~tudled the lena lJ vo.on'o oklrto • ., eloaa aDd uac .. otna 

oltaenaUoa, ., c._ to, an unsh ble ancl uaawi'Vlq coocluaion. 

!hat concluatoa ... ~that the h .. ttne of women's 1kirt1 ri1e1 la JOOd tt.ea•• 

JOU bolt, thlaa• are looktaa up, •• they NY••aad the h•Une falll in bad U••· 
Mr friend •aya he baa charta put toaetber by the National Geoatap&lc locte~y 

to prcwe it. 

the charta reveal that the aklrt beaan •aeakina upward about 1912 untll it 

~reached the middle of the calf. 
I ~~~ 

~ 1927 atrh who bluah eaally were afraid to eit dovn. 11y b.t•n4 eay• thoae were 

In the 1920'• it kept on lachiaa up. Ancl by 

real aood tt••. 
(11)11) 



Of CO\Iraa, ~~atoclt urbt dro,.. lato tha cellar in 1929, h .. U.aea oa 

r.•ktna ~11 too. ~ outlook •• r .. lly ..,n••t~ rl r a&qj' lllltw;-

,.;~ ~ftho;:rd.ero boo Noa oa -"tread, ~ for •- 001 1a oltirto 1a 

i the ..,naa:loa ,.ar•. 

I• thara reall7 la.&thlaa to ., friend'• tbaor,1 

Wpaa 1tJ what'• ha,_ .. la the atoclt •rut lately, l hna the fMliaa that 

., friaad'a theor.r doaaa't actutlJ bo" up. Or MJM acwa~at oftlctala have 

bean baplaa too cloaa an .,. on bnliaea ta1t .. d of the Dolr•Joaaa naraa••, nov 

that h .. ltaaa hne cli.bad a• hllh •• four lachaa abowe the knee. 

Current d!Y!l ..... ta la vo.8D1 1 h .. liD&I aDd in the !CODO., aeaerally .. ke 

clear J.uat hov bta a role IO'ft~Dt ooe .. t.e K ,.._. llfe aM IILJM. 

!he people who Mke vo.en•a altlrt• would Uka .... ~at to a1Dd 1t1 ova 

k•1•••. lut for other .._,........ IOY!r ... at t• a ltta cu•t ... r. aad ao th8J 

cultiYate Ita lrother. 

Vhea Ita Oovera.ent r•IDlatel,buatae•• aaturelly co.plataa. When Ita OoYera• 

••t tala, bu•t•••• Uatau. lhea Ita loverftM'Dt oriar1, bud••• ...,.. c;> ') 
<=~ , ..... ~...iL d 

1 
-"' {.. ( . r-f.)f..A.. e~ f.;.L'-":. ~ , 

, 11 Ita GoYern.eat t.,.rtaat to ,.. ~ ~oat~aettna haaiaeea7 

You bat it ta. GoYerllMDt doe• a lot that affect• , .. , aad Ocwer.-at doa1 a lot 

l2 , •• 

Let • cite an iaataat e...,le. 

You •• •7 not haY! ben ltotherad too .. cb .., the raceaatoa in the ho• 

'-lldtaa taduatry. Aa l UDder1taad it, you ara prt .. rtly lewol•ad ta taduatrtal 

coaatructioa. 

ID¥tat .. at ia taduatrial plaat 11 of vital concern to you. lo, too, ara 

federal bullfial plana, linea the federal acwera.eat 11 the larae•t ataale cuata.er 

for coa1tructtoa aerYicea. 

(11)11) 
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/ 
Aa you are well aware, thle aatloa ia ia the arip of a "aa•rou• laflatiOMI'J 

up••· Aaother wy to put it ia that the blooa ia off the Mo., and the cCMIIlti'J 

ia ia twouble, with blah pricaa aDd hllh latereat rataa. 

!he ho.e butldiaa l ... lti'J 1a in !UJ. trou~la, aa4 ao the CoGar••• haa aetM 

to puap more .onay into .orta•a• la .. tna. 

The '--riean people are da.,ly coaearnad about laflatloa, and ao Coaar••• haa 

act .. to ...... what the Pre1ldent hal call .. a hllhly laflatloeary aector of the 

eCOIIIIIJ••.....,•trlal coaltruettota. We have tatlfOrat"tly wltWraWD the 7 ,.r cent 

tti'UCtloa ta a aove to help cool off the OYerhaat .. eeoaOII)'. 

Ve kacnr that napea1toa of the irHit•nt tax er .. lt will 1low down tllhatrlal 

INUdtaa aetlYlty. I oalJ hopa that whaa the full lllf&Ct of it hit1 that it will 

aot cau1e a race11ioa ia that area of the CODit~ettoa l .. VItrJ. 

It •• with arave ai11l•taa1 that I -.ot .. for na,.aaioa of the lllYelt•nt 

tax cr .. it. Jut beca.-a the ~ai1tretloa had reli .. al ... t exclulivelJ on hilh 

latere1t rate• to curb taflattee, there vas raallJ aot .. eh choice. 

Without tata•taa to 1te partiaaa, I feel c_,.u .. at thil potat to aay that 

a cnatNck ia fe .. ral ......tlttai'J ape ... taa a1 earlJ •• laet J•-I'J would have Mall 

more effectlYe aDd .. eh .ore daatrable thaa the laYaat ... t er .. tt au1paaaton ••••••• 

lo.e kaine11•n look upoa V.ahlaatoa a1 the fountala of all wi1d011 aa4 pa.er, 

the proper Vehicle for IOlVUI& IIOit pro•t-, the •ani of a.,illl the c-..tltlOD 

eleaa and avoldlaa reca1atoaa. 

Others are happy to pocket whatever profita 111 Goveraaent chaDDela their .. , 

ltut look upoa Va1htaatoa •• their natural eD111J. 

lttll othara ft,.re Ita lo9ern.ent 11 too bta but decide the belt approach ta 

to plaJ the a•-· tuDe la at the tap aad try to live with the IIODater. 

Vaahiqtoa 11 uay thlap to uny ,..,ta. lut that the lover ... nt 11 lta••of 

that there 11 ao doubt. 

(WOU) 



peA SPEJCI ... 
low bta ia 111 lrotharf Be haa rouably 2,600,000 elYll aerwlce ..,l.,.aa on 

hia ,.,ro&l••aboat 280,000 ia Waabtaatoa and the reat aeattered throaabeut the 

couatr:·~~-~).e}~ 
.............,~ ltfi"U.oa a year, aM hia -tilly worldwide ,.,.roll 

comes to a huae $1.5 billion a .oath. 

ror ~.,........ thia aiaat ~reaueraoy oftea ... n. a .ouataia of red tapa 

aM a at .. par ancl at..,.r ,.,.rwrk bur .. n. 

Let 1 a be hoaeat about it. Ita lrotber b a _.dlar. Be calla thb _.dltaa 

proteetiaa the pui>Ue iataraat. Jtany AMricaaa aarea with hi•• Many othera f .. l 

!tie Oovera.ent ia a areat collector of atatiatioa, aa arbiter of treada, a 

publiaber of baaiaeaa ladicatora. Surely no econo.iat ia .ore liateaed to than 

the chair-an of the Preaident•a Coaacil of Jconoaie Alviaara. 

Jut you can a•t huaa on the law of a•eraaea. ADd that' • why seeretary of 

eo-rca Joha !. CoDDOI' er ly ith Muck • ., haa adYhM 11uaiaeaa Uma to 

l..,t., attoraeya who are kaewl .. aaable ta ecoaoaica. 

''IIID1 people have drO'IIIIMd ia water oaly three faet ... ,," loMiow .-,iaU out. -!he tone and the aaount of federal _..Una are pretty -ch dictated 1>7 the 

Mn '' the White louae, eurr•tlJ Lyndon Johaaoa. I doa't lane to tall 10f1 how 

llr • .lohuoa operate• with buaiae•-•· Of couraa, lt'a •ly bta buat.aeaa•a be 

doea buaiaeaa with. 'lhia .. alnlatratf.on baa f .... orM 1tia l>ualoeaa to tha poiat 

that lapublicaaa ta Coaareaa had to aount aa all.._t caapaip to reacua the &•11 

.,.luea Alhdahtratloa. --= 'l l:'f ~ 
--( It ~ Ml'. Johuoa, too, *o ..._ .acle the bla tlaclatoaa on what to do--or not 

: to ._.bout taflatioa. 

Be ehoae to do VirtuallJ aotlai .. about inflatioa uatil he aent hia iaveataent 
(" 

' tax or .. it auapauloa plaa to Coaas'•••. If that wrk1, he can clal• the crHlt. 

lut if it flope, tall will be the bl-. 

OI)D) 
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You are all faailiar wit- the ta•aral aovera.eat'a -••-price aui4eltaea. 

We all bow what the ptcSallaea .. re••l aaJ "liD"• IHteauae t!Mre'• no 

qMsttoa tlaeJ'r• .. ps~ .... ,.tor,e4 ... bJ llr. Johuoa hf.Milf. We bow that 

the pt .. ltnea wre aot-taa .ore aor leas than tafo~l -.• aDCI ,rtee coatrola. 

!hare ta no such tlataa aa ftl•ata!J pt4eltMS••aot wbea acwert1Mnt aaforeea 

the ,.t.eltaea ., an all ... t .. re kaueklea aaaault on an eattre t .. ustr, or on ita 

,.ce•settera. 1.'be pi.eltaes wre uaworkable. 

/ One reaaon the autcSeltaes wre unworkable waa because theJ .. r• ar,ttrartlJ 

a,u... It jut wan' t lair to si .. le out one t ... str, aa4 clut. it •on tlhUe 

all..taa 'rica tncrea .. a ia aaot .. r area of the ecoao.,. 

I won't •o a ,ost-.ort• on the ... tee of the pU.ltaes. It' a ot..icNs WJ 

thaJ eellapa... I b ..... nttoned the aut•ettaes oalJ to aoderacore the eztent of 

IOYer...at _..ltaa ta •rtvate '*•laeae uader the aut•• of ,rotaeU.aa the ,..ttue 

tatarast. 

I have alao cited the ,.t .. ltaes aad other area• of ao.era.eat•ltuat .. ae 

relatioaa to ua4eraeora how illpertant it ta to 10'1 Wlhat kt ... of aover .... t JOU have 

1 
tn V.ab.taaton. \ 

I It'• areat to rake in f .. eral •ollara, but tbera'a at .. ,. the rub of acwera.ant 

raplattoaa and ao.att.ea the llHd to clear buataeas 4ectai.ou wtth V.otaaton. 

Getttaa aloaa with the f .. aral ltur...cr&eJ ao.ett.ea ta co.pared to a Karate 

.. tch. tou need ....... , wo bow the ropes to atve the f.,eral aaeRCtea a aoot 

claop oace in a wbUe. tou bow, juat to kAle, th .. loo.e. tou .... IOCMI, toup •n 

tn Vashtaatoa. tou DMcS coaareaa•n alii aeaatora 1lho •oa't jota the club wt look 

out for the tatereata of all the ,..,le•• ... that ... n• all the t..,.J•r•. 

I have talbcS of the .., • .,,., IOYer..aat rola tn priee•Mtttaa. 'lhta ta cSone 

J.a u aa• of ftlutary ra•tralnt aDCI a fipt aaaiut iaflatioa. 

(II)U) 
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But the ridicaloua aapect of it it that thle Ad•lalatratloa faile to aet an 

esaiiPla. Vbat you're h .. rtaa 11 a lot of doubletalk••froa the Prealdent on dowa. 

Let'• put it thla wy. The GoYer ... at preacllea ecoaOIIJ, but it U.pe d.&~at 

on epe-'taa 1lODeJ Uke the pronrblal druakea eaUor. 

IJov wllat caa you •o about itt I offer you ••t I call a ,oaiti•• .,roach 

to politic• for buelnea ... a. 

laorae Waahlaatoa oDCe aalda "CCcwen.aat it U.u • flre •tch, it it 1t 

pl"o,erly coatl"olled, wt.ll li .. t your ho..t aJMI cook your food and l'llll ynr factorlea, 

but if it lt not coatroll .. , it v111 •••troy yoa." 

I .. not euueatiq that the f .. el"al ao.el"-at be ditMntl .. aDII thi,... back 

to the atatea. Altho.P t a an ecoaoalc coaaervati .. , I don't tblalt that woald be 

datlrable or beuflcial. 

Jut l 4o beline that awemMat ••t be coatrolled, aa• .211lllll. pnpl• .se 

QODti"Ol .&1• 

l alto heline tkat the mol"e we atreaathea our atata aD4 local ao.er ... at•, the 

1••• te .. eacy there will be for federal aovera.eat to II"OW ... r•laraer ... mora 

,.,..rful. 

l further bell"' that the 110re a,.tlletlc the people are tbout their fH•al 

awen.ent the 110re it will sr•) uattl it heco.a •lrtually uacoatrollaltle. 

You •n and WOMn la butlaett are illportaat people. You are U.,Ortat aot •ly 

in the buala••• field where you carry on your .. rk; you are t.portaat in polltlca. 

You.£!.! do butlDIII with acwa~t ..... you abould do ............ with ao.er-at. 

In •ny ••••• 1 lt • • your bread and butter. All the 110re reaaoa .. ,. you ••t beco.a 

iatt..taly coacaraad with what lt:f.nd of acwen.eat you h .... 

~· beat .,.,. to d ... aatrate that concern it thr...- spnoerttf leaialati•t 

~cti!B• You auat at~ ,oartel .. • the •olea you want ia -.ahlaatoa••threufb viae 
I 
choice of JC*r rapreHDtatl•••. 

If you .....-t'oit .. , a haDd ia lhapiy laaltlattoa, ,. .. •It urtlclptte la tiM 

c 
(tml) 
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lealalat&J! troceaa, I ua4eratand that the alo ... of the Jatloaal llectrieal 

Coatractora Aaaoctatlon las "lo ~aefit, participate." 

!hat ia aa ezcelleat •loaaa. LeatalatiYe action ta aot a ... thiaa you caa 

,.. .. off oato a.-ltody ebe. 'fou haYe to HCOIM per1oaall7 ilwolY ... 

ODe of the wya you aiiCNld lteco.e 11W01YH la to peraude capaltle, attractift 

.. a aDd ~· to run for pultltc offlce••or run for office JOUraelf. 

!here are ... y otlaer 1••• dr ... tlc waya, of courae. 

fora.a aDd your .... rtlataa. 

'fou caa circulate ,.ttlte affair• iafor.-tioa to your ..,1.,..1 throucla a .... 

lettera. 

'fw can ura• your ..,1.,.., to .. u coatrlbatioaa to the political party of 

their choice. 

'fou caa dt•cu•• laat•lattoa and leauea aDd their t.,ortaace to the bualaaaa 

--•tty aiMI 7oar local ec~. 

'fou can peraoaally c....aieate your Yi... to ,our eleetH repreaaatatt••• in 

.-~ot••or cOIWey thoae •iew throup ,our uaociltioa'• Wa1hiqtoa apoke-.a. 

'l'hroup JOUr IIICA ... pter, y• can arraaae political .. ucetloa aiMI traiaiq 

••••iooa. 

!hro.P JOUr DCA Cltapter, ,_ caa or-tae a apeaure' buraau and prcwtde 

apeaura on ecoaoatc aDd poU.tt .. l H11catioa to c:I.Yic, fratenal, church, eclucattoaal 

aDd other aroupa. 
' ' 'fou can eoaouraae woaen, • .,..tally your own wt .. e, to beco.e actlYe la poltttca. 

ADd thia •uaa••ttoa baa aothl81 to do with the leaath of bealtaee or the bealth of 

the ec__,. 

Aa ..,to,.ra, you caa at•• JOUr ..,loyeee ti .. off to Yote on llectloa Day ••••••• 

\ 

Laltor baa .. cle itaelf a foree ia .._ricaa polttiee ., •aaaaiaa in political 

action. 'fou can clo the ..... 
(11011) 
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N E C A N E W S F L A S H 

National Electrical Contractors Association Inc. 
610 Ring Building, Washington, D. c. 20036, FE 8-3585 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Houston, Texas, October 19, 1~66----Following is the text of the address 

given by Representative Gerald Ford of Michigan, before the 65th Anniversary 

Convention of the National Electrical Congractors Association being held here 

this week. 

THE POSITIVE APPROACH - BUSINESSMAN IN POLITICS 

, 
I 

I 

Ladies and Gentlemen: f ;( 
I - 1 

1 am very happy to be ~er,wi~h you, Al~~~emonstrat4 my pleasure jam 

aoing to let you in OD 8 ~ e~ono.i< theory advanced by 0 newopaporaaol,bo 

recently shared it ~tb ~. ~ 
' 

Over a long periOd going ~ck ~arly to the turn of the century, this news• 

paper chap haa~tudled the leaal· ~f women's skirts. By close and unceasins 
biJ.\.4 

observation, h~cOme to, an unsh ble and unswerving conclusion. 
,....,._ 

That conclusion ~ that the hemline of women's skirts ri1ea in good times•• 

you know. things are looking up. as they say••and the hemline falls in bad times. 

MJ friend says he baa charts put together by the National Geographic Socie~y 

to prove it. 
I 
/ fhe charta reveal that the skirt began sneaking upward about 1912 untll it 

I reached the middle of the calf. In the 1920's it kept on inching up. And by 
~- 4-.;:;.c • , 

~ 1927r girls who blush easily were afraid to sit down. My 1~J~nd says those were 

real good times. 

(MORE) 
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Of couraa, ~~~atock aarkat dropped into tha cellar in 1929, hemline• on 

,....eklrta ~11 too. /\a. outlook waa really dapraaa~ tll•r~·ttll'a::· 
~1: :F. N~-eR 1: ---·-~·--··-----~~- ·~ ·- •~- •w ' 

/ J '\ .. · ·- ·since than there baa bean an upward tread, ucapt for aome ••a in ilkiru f.n 

rtha dapreaalon·yaara. 

11 thara ~eallJ aaaethina to my friend's thaoryt 

Jud~nt by vbat'a happened ln the atock market lately, 1 have the feellna that 

ray friend'• theory doean't actually hold up. Or maybe aovarDID8nt offlc1ala !!.!!!. 

bean kaapina too cloae an eye on hemlinea inetaad of the Dow•Jonaa averaaee, now 

that bealinel have cli.hed as biBb as four inches above the knae. 

Current develo,.ante ln women's hamlinea and in the economy aanarally make 

.... clear 1~-·~ hov bta a rola &ovenu.nt .occupia• lo your-life. aDd .ai.M. 

Tbe people who make women's sklrta would U.ke aoval'DIDent to mind ita ovn 

buaiaaae. But for other bualne•••n• aoverDMnt i.e a bia cuatomer • and ao they 

cultivate Bl& Brother. 

When 11& Government reaulatea,bueineaa naturally complatne. When 11& Govern• 

ment talks, buaineaa liatana. When 11& Oovernment
1
ordara) b~elna11 o~J•• ~:·: ~- ~ ) 

..:,.71 ...... ~ 4 -6.{ .~. LA-t~e~ ~&.44... 
II Ita Government l111portant to you a~n .. e&;b••1eotl:tejtt::"e6&1nacti.tsg-htwtee~-

You bet it ia. Oovera.ent doe• a lot that affects you, and Government does a lot 

!g )'OU• .., ~ '): JLVj -~~- i 
1 tat ma etta an lnatant example. 

You man may not hava bean bothered too much by the receaaion in tha home 

bulldina induatry. A• 1 undaratand it, you a~e p~i .. r~ly involved in lnduat~tal 

conetructlon. 

1nvaatmant in industrial plant 1a of vital concern to you. so. too, a~e 

federal bulldin& plane, •lnce the federal government ia the laraeat sinal• cuatomer 

Coiconatructlon aervicaa. 

(MOll) 
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Aa you are vall aware, this nation lain the artp of a danaerou1 inflatl6nar.r . 

~P~DI• Another way to put it is that the bloom la off the boom. and the countr,r 

ia in t~~bla. with blah prtcea and blah interest rataa. 

The bOllia ... bulldtna liUiuatry 18 in deep trouble. and so the C~nal'eas bas acted 

to pump more money into mortaaae lendina. 

Tba Amel'ican people al'a deeply concerned about inflation. and ao Conareaa baa 

acted to dampen what the Preeldent baa called a hlahly inflationary 1actor of the 

acoaomr••induatl'lal conltructioo. We have temporarily withdrawn the 7 per cant 

lava1t=ent tax credit. the Pl'esldent has alao indicated cutbacks in federal con• 

atruction in a move to help cool off the overheated economy. 

We know that auapenalon of the lnveatment tax credit will elow.dovn induatrlal 

buildtaa activity. 1 only hope that when the full impact of lt hlta that tt will 

not cause a racesaion in that area of the construction induatry. 

It was with srave mtaaivtaas that 1 voted fol' suspenaion of the inveatment 

tax credit. But becauaa the Admini1tratton had relied almoat excluaively on hi&h 

lnteraet ratea to cul'b inflation, there waa l'eally not much choice. 

Vithout lntendina to be partiaan, 1 feel compelled at thla point to say that 

a cutback in federal non-military apendtna aa early as laet January would have bean 

more effective and much aore deatrable than the invalt-.nt credit auapan~ion~•·••• 1 - - - . - .. . .......... -.. ,..-. - .. 

Soma businessmen look upon Waabtnston ea the fountain of all wisdom and povel', 

the proper vehicle fol' 1olv~ moat problema, the meana of keaptna the competitloo 

clean and avoiding raceaaiona. 

Othera are happy to pocket Whatever profit• lia Government channels their va1 

but look upon Waehinaton aa thalr oatural enemy. 

Still other• figul'e 11& Government is too b1a but decide the beat approach 1• 

to pla1 the aama, tune in at the tap and try to live wltb the moneter. 

Vaahtnaton 11 many thlna1 to many people. But that the Government ie Bia••of 

that there 11 no doubt. 
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Bow big ia Big Brotherf He baa roushly 2,600,000 civil service employees on 

hia payr~l·•about 280,000 in Waabington and the rest scattered tbrouabout the 

couttry. ~ 

~~·~oa a Joar, aa4 bh -tblJ worldwide paJcoll 

come• to a buae $1.5 billion a month. 

for buaineaamen, this aiant bureaucracy often meana a mountain of red tape 

and a ateeper and ateeper paperwork burden. 

Let'a ba boneat about it. 11& Brother ia a meddler. He calla thla meddlina 

protecttna the public intereat. Many Americana aarea with him. Many othera feel 

they are being smothered by Ita Coveramant. 

~COv~;;._nt Lo a aroat collector of otatlotico, an arbiter of tcondo, a 

\publisher of buaineaa indlcatora. Surely no economist ta mora liatened to than 

/the chairman of the Preeident'a Council of Bconomic Advtaara. 

\ Jut you can get huna on the lav of averagea. And that•a why secretary of 

i ----C0111111Qrce John!. Connor~rly with Hecck.&..Cio.; baa advlaed bua1nau final to 
I 

'employ attorney• Who are knowledaeable in econo.lca. --
''Many people have drowned in vatar only three feet deep," Connor point•. out. 
- -the tone and the amount of federal .. ddlina are pretty much dictated by the 

man " the White Bouaa, currently Lyndon Johnaon. I don't have to tall you bow 

Mr. Johnaon operates vith buaineeamen. Of courae, it'• only~ bu1lneaamen he 

do88 bualneaa with. Tbla adainiltration haa favored bia buetneaa to the point 

lualneaa Administration. 
- -

the big deeieiona on what to do••or not 

inflation until be sent hie tDY•a~nt 

tax credit euapeoeion plan to coaar•••· lf that vorko 0 be COD claim tho 
lut lf it flopa, bia will be the blame. 
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Aa the ~ana•t-~~~~tton hat daapanad, eo baa the Admtnlatratlon'• tnvol••· -~ .. nt in bueineaa. 

You are all familiar with the federal government'• vaae•prlce auidalinea. 

We all know whet the guldaltnea vere••l 1ay ·~re", because there's no 

.-acton thay 1ra .. .,.;:r-dead,•torpedoed by Hr. Johnson hiuelf. We knov that 

the autdaltnea vera nothtna more nor laae than informal vasa and price controla. 

Thera le no eucb tbtaa •• !oluntary autdallnea••not When aovernment enforcea 

the guldeltnaa by an all•out bare knuckle• aaeault on an entire tndu1try or on ita 

paca•aattere. The guideline a ware unworkable. 

One raaaon the autdeltnaa ware uavorkabla vaa becauae they vera arbttrarilJ 

applied. lt juat vaan't fatr to elnale out one induatry and club it down while 

allovtna price tncreaeea in another area of tba economy. 

I von' t do a poat..ortu on the cJemile of the guldalinee. Jt 'e obv'loua wb)' 

the)' collapaad. J have mentioned the suidalinea only to undaracore the eatent of 

aov•r~nt meddltna in private but1ne•• under the aut•• of protecting the public 

interatt. 

J have alao cited the auicJelinaa and other ereae of aoveramant•buaine•• 

relationa to underacore hov important it ie to you what kind of aovernaent you haye 

I It's great to rake in federal dollara, bui there'• alvaya the rub of govera.ant 

raaulationa and sometime• the need to clear bualnese decleion• with Uaahtnaton. 

Gatttna alona witb tbe federal bureaucracy aometlmea 1• compared, to a larata 

match. You naad aomebody who know the ropes to give the federal agenclea a aood 

chop once in a while. You know• juat to keep them loo1e. You need aood, touab men 

in Waahlnaton. You need conareesmen and eanatora who don't join the club but look 

out for the lnteraata of all the peopla••and that means all the taxpayera. 

t -bava talked of tha expandtna Government role ln prtce•aattlna. !hia le clone 

~name of voluntary raatratnt and a flaht aaaiDit lnflattoo. 

(MOll) 
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But the ridiculous e1pact of it is that thia Administration fails to eet an 

esample. What you're beartna is a lot of doublatalk••from the President on down. 

Let'e put it tbla way. The CoverDIIGnt praacbea economy. but lt keeps rf.&ht 

on ependt.na money like the proverbial drunken aailor. 

Now what can you do about it? I . offer you what l call e positive approach 

to politics for bueinessmen. 

Qeorse Waahlnaton once said a "Government is like a fire which1 it it ia 

pro,.rly controlled, will li&bt your homea and cook your food and run your factories, 

but if :Lt :La not controlled1 it will destroy you." 

1 em not auaaest:Lna that the federal goverament be dlamant led and ahipped back 

to the atataa. Altbou&b l am an economic con1ervativa, I don't think that would be 

dtalrable or beneficial. 

But l do believe that government must be controlled. and only !h! people !!2 

control it• 

I aleo believe that the more we atrenathen our state and local government•• tha 

1••• tendency there vlll be for federal government to arow ever•larser and more 

powrful. 

I further believe that the more apathetic the people arelbout their fedezal 

aovaramant the more it will arov)until it become• virtually uncontrollable. 

You men and woman in business are important people. You are important not only 

in tbe business field where you carry on your work; you are important in politlca. 

You £!U do bualna11 wlth government, and you should do bualnaae with aoveraaent. 

In many ce1aa, it'• your bread end butter, All the aaore ruson wby you muat becoM 

lDtS...telr concerned with what kind of aovenuunt you have. r----__ _ 
l the beat way to demonatrate that concern la throulb concerted legislative 

-~. You mutt alva yourael•e• the voice you want tn Vashinston••throuab visa 

eboica of your repreaantatt•••~ ------If ~_ar.,·to-have a band to shaptna laaieletion, you must partlctpete in the 

(MOU) 
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' t;it•lative process. 1 undar1tand that the aloaan of the National Electrical 

Contractor• Atlaociatlon h s "to benefit, participate." 

that 11 an excellent eloaaa. Lea1•1at1ve action ie not aomethina you can 

puab off onto eomebody alae. You have to become peraonally involved. 

One of the vay• you abould become involved ie to pereuade capable, attractive 

men aDd women to run for public office••or run for office youreelf. 

!here are many other leaa dramatic waya, of courae. 

You can communicate on i1aue1 and candidataa 1 throuab your publtcationa, your 

foru.a and your advertlaina. 

lou can circulate public affaire information to your e~loyeea throuah n..a• 

lettera. 

You can urae your employee• to make contribution• to the political party of 

their choice. 

You can diacu11 leai•latton and laauea and their importance to the busina•a 

community and your local economy. 

You can per1onally communicate your views to your elected repreaentativea in 

a~rnmeat••or coavey thoaa viewa tbrouah your aaaociatlon'• Waehinaton spokea .. n. 

Tbrouah your NICA Chapter, you can arranae political education and traiataa 

ae1eiona. 

lbrouah your lfiCA Chapter, you can oraaniae a apaakera' bureau and provicle 

1paakera on economic and political education to civic, fraternal, church, educational 

and other aroupa. 

lou can en~ouraae women, aapaclally your own vivaa, to becoma ac~ive in politica. 

And this •uaaeation bae notblna to do with the lenath of hemline• or the heal~ of 

the econorq. 

A• employer•, you can siva your employaaa time off to vote on Election Day ••••••• 

Labor hat made ltaelf a force in American politic• by enaaatna in political 

action. You can do the aame. 
~YMt•~ ---




